
Drama Club meeting Tuesday 9/24 at lunch in Room 901. You do NOT have to be in the Drama class to join the club. We will be voting for 
officers.  

 

 

Pierce High School Daily Bulletin 
Tuesday Sept 24th  2019 

 It’s a Great Day to be a Pierce Bear!   

 Community Service hours—Snack Bar this Friday Sign up with Mr. Burnum.  Remember you get in the game free!  Also remember you 

need 5 hours of community service per year! 

 Want the chance to get into a football game for free? Can you make it to your classes on time? If so, you’re in luck! Beginning this Fri-
day, every week Ms. Knowles will randomly select 5 students who have achieved perfect attendance for the week who will receive a 
free entrance pass to a football game of their choice. Tune in to the morning announcement on Friday’s to see if you are chosen. The 
drawing will restart every week! 

 You can buy your ticket fro football games in advance in the office so you don’t have to stand in line + you can buy your ASB cards in 
the office and  get in for $1 at all sports games. 

 The art class would greatly appreciate any magazine, yarn, and fabric scrap donations for art projects! Please bring to Classroom 4 or 
Mary in the office. 

 Yearbooks are $50 until the 27th of September. After that they go up to $55. Please order online or get an order form from the front 
office. 

 PHS Boys Basketball: Coaches Cody McCullough and Jonah McInnis will be hosting a meeting for all boys who have interest in playing 
basketball this season. The meeting will be held in Mr. Burnum’s room this Wednesday September 25th at 6:30 pm following football 
practice.  

 If any student would like to be on school site council, please see Mr. Burnum by Wed morning. 

 

 

General Information 

Senior Information 

 

Seniors:  Visit the scholarship board in Quad C for scholarship information and deadlines.  

Senior football team, the Moms of Fall picture is today, Tuesday, the 24th of September at 6:15 in the evening. Please wear your white jer-
sey and bring your helmet and have your mom wear Pierce Blue.  Please meet Patty and Aimee there promptly. 

 

 

 

 

Club Information 

Birthdays 

 Today – Camren Ceasar 

Sports Events 

Tues– CC @ Williams 

Thurs—VB @ Colusa 

Friday FB vs Colusa 

Sat JV VB @ Sutter 

Sat Varsity VB @ CIVT Tourney 

Events 

Rally on Friday 


